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E. 0. SAMS,
47 Tai* B|tf, f l

OW OPENING- his Spring Stock of SHOES, all grades,
BSS-GÖÖDS^of fth the*latest styles,

DOMESTICS, HATS, CROCKERY,
And NOTIONS GENERALLY. * I,/
His Stock of GROCERIES'' IS^OW COMPLETE, and is now offered to the pub

lie at a small margin above Cost, " For Cash."
FLOUR, Extra Family, XXJtX, and Extra,.
LARD, BACON and HAMS?- '

MAGNOLIA HAMS, small size?,
VINEGAR, GO cts per gallon.
SYRUPS, 75 cts. to §1.20 per gallon,
MOLASSES, 50 cts. per gallon,
Weeding HOES from 50 to $1.00,
SUGARS, from 14 to 18 cts per lb.
NAILS, Well ROPE, Plow GEARING,
Whittemore's Cotton CARDS, 75 cts.
TOBACCO, Chewing and Smoking,
Water, Well and Milk BUCKETS,
Patent CHURNS,
CORN $1,16 at Depot ; $1,30 from Store.
MEAL $1,20 to $1,25 per bushel.
BRAN kept on hand.

Call and examine. IC. O. SAMS.
Edgefield, Apr 12 ti 16

mm 1liiuuM OTT
A Choice Loi of Cre&mi&e Bragsaaá Medioines.

-o-

i »j-ir.i? «ii» Cr601^ß :JL P61111^
Î 1 -EDGEFIELD. S. C.,

HAS in Store another large and superior Stock of Goods in the DRUG
TRADE, which he warrants Fresh and Genuine, and which he will sell as

low as the same Goods can be bought in any other Southern market. His
Stock embraces in part,-

500 Lbs. WHITE LEAD,
One Barrel each of LINSEED OIL and VARNISH,
50 Gallons Spts. TURPENTINE,
75 Lbs. Spanish BROWN and Venetian RED,
10 Boxes WINDOW GLASS and 100 Lbs. PUTTY,
75 Gallons MACHINE OIL,
25 " TRAIN OIL,
9 Doz. GLASS LAMPS, all styles,

35 " LAMP CHIMNEYS,
100 Lbs! each SODA, SALTS, SULPHUR, COPPERAS,
SOO Lbs. Family and Toilet SOAPS,
4 Bbls. Best KEROSENE OIL, &c., &c.

Patent Medicine* and Invaluable Remedies.
HEGEMAN/&ELIXIRCALESiTKÁ »ARK,
BRADFIELD* FEMALE REGULATOR.
DR. SIMMONS' LIVER MEDICINE, i /ll U 1 S

BAYER'S HAIR VIGOR. CHERRY PECTORAL. SARSAPARILLA, AGUE
CURE and CATHARTIC PILLS,

ALLEN'S LUNG «ALSUM,
COOK'S WINE OF TAR ior Coughs and Colds,
A full Stock of all kind of BITTERS.
WHITCOMBS ASTHMA REMEDY.
PHILOTOKEN OR FEMALE'S Flt!END,
RADWAYS PILL'S AND READY RELIEF,
MUSTANG LINIMENT,
COD LIVER OIL,
TARRENTS SELTZER -APERIENT,
HALL'S HAIR RESTORER,
BARRY'S TRICOP1ÍEEUS,
BURNETS COCOAIN for the Hair,
BUR KALLESTON for the Complexion,
CONGRESS WATER,
CITRATE MAGNESIA.

For Cooking Purpose*.
EXTRACT LEMON, ROSE, ORANGE, VANILLA, PINEAPPLE,
A full linc of BAKING POWDE PS/and-SRICES <>f all kinds. ,

y~*< Cl vÄfteF4Hiile*jBfr lue Ladies. / v
POWDER BOXES, very handsome,
CAMPHOR ICE and VINEGAR ROUGES,
TOOTH POWOEBS AND PASTE,
GENUINE BELL COLOGNE,
LUBIN'.S GENUINE EXTRACT,
PENN'S EXCELSIOR HAIR OIL,
PBEMIUM BEABS OIL,
HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS, in great variety,
HAIR POMADES, TOILET POWDERS, in great variety,
TOILET SOAPS, all Flavors, Ac., <fc<\

CHOICE CUOCERIE*.
HAMS, Clear R. SLUES. LARD, FLOUR. MEAL/Crushed, Loaf, Pow¬

dered and' Brown SUGARS, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, TEAS, COFFEE,
CHEESE, MACCARONI, and all Goods kept in a first class stock, which
will be sold low for Cash.

It will be a pleasure to wait on my Friends and Customers at all times.

ÄöyPrescript ions Carefully Compounded day or night.
Apr 5 tf 15 .

New Spring DPj Goods !

J a j^e:;.ftgsW. ^T^-ji^e y,
BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.,

miM IN FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS,
HAS JUST RETURNED FROM KEW YORK, and is now fully pre¬
pared to oiler to the public a completely, assorted .Stock of SEASONA-f
BI.E FIRST-CLASS;DRY GOODS.

Great care ha's been taken to supply each Department with EVERY¬
THING NEW AND FASHIONABLE, as well as the more staple
articles of the Trade.
The Cash system will be Strictly Adhered to« and

it is much cheaper to pay 25 per cent, for money, and buy your Dry Good?
for Cash, than to buy them on time. .

The best judges of Dry Goods, and the closest buyers, are particularly
requested to examine my present schedule of prices.

«Wê**- ww«* ,/n »M* jwài^psmmi

Piedmont . irf,^."
Home Ofiice, Richmond, Va.

Animal Income, 1st Jan'y. 1873, $1,410,954,94!
Policies Issued to 1st January J*VS, - | 13.345!

ALL CASH PREMIUMS,.,. REDUCED BY -ANNUAL DIVIDENS,
ON THE " CONTRIBUTIONrPLAN."

The - Large*t Southern Company.
STATE DIRECTORS :

J. P. THOMAS, JOHN MCKENZIE, R. W. GIBBES,
W. B. GULLICK, DR. ISAAC BRANCH, JOHN T. SLOAN,
THOMPSON EARLE, T. C. PERRI*, .. JOHN S. PRESTON,
J>R-.. H. R:ttooK; " Ex-Gov. M. L. BONHAM

J^**Active Canvassers Wanted.

LEAPHART, JEFFERSON & RANSOM,
M. L. BONHAM,

; (General Agent»,-'-Office : Columbia, S C.

E. KEESE, Canvasser and Collector. ...

Feb.22.. . ly - 'il£%8

BITTERS AND SCHNAPPS.
.^avin^ reeked the Agency of RUSS' CELl^HATED^i TT^RS

and SCHNAPPS, I am prepared to sell all GoW&ffH&H liiic Uf New
York^k^jrk 3 M 0,D0WD.

Augusta..Mar 1 3ml0

--o

W. H. BRIMSON
IS ROW RECEIVING A SPLENDID STOCK

-OF-

li I)1M) ) ria'?:
DIRECT FROM

«Ni

HEW TOBE AM 5

s ft '/

Selected with unusual care in regard to Style and Quality, and which will
be offered at

Embracing all the MOST DESIRABLE and FASHIONABLE STYLES
in-* " .* -?' ? ---."-'-

GRENADINES, Plain and Plaid,
LAWNS; " "

MUSLINS, all Styles,
IRON BAREGES, JAPANESE CLOTHS,
Black and Colored ALPAÇCÀS,
PIQUES in beautifol Stvlcs,
SWISS MUSLINS.

"

JACONET MUSLINS, Plain and Checked,
VICTORÍA LAWNS,
PJaiii and Satin Striped NAINSOOK,
SWISS PUFFING lorCheimVett.-s.
Ali thc No.vcUias ol' th«, fam) ill Ladies CUFFS & COLLARS,
KM, eifk; ill-run and Usje iu^rS J^,
CHIGNONS, wiiunlliiii» New
SWITCHES and CORSETS in great vark-lv,
Corset STEELS ami LACES
FANS, PARASOLS, ito..
A splendid assortment nf Ladies' alni Mi.-.-es HOSIERY,
LaoW and MM«.« Trimmed 11 ATS, SUNDOWNS; ;
EDGE!NGS am] IXSßUTOtfS. V-ry variety,
Pique and Silk TRI M M1 Xi ¡S, diamond point;',
Coat's; Clarie's and W'illiniantii: ('» Cid COTTON,
Spool SILK and FLAX, best oranuV.

Mea. and Böys* Wear»
CASSIMERF.S, CASMARETTS, TWEEDS, JEANS,
COTTONADES, Black DOESKIN und English 'BROADCLOTHS, at

very low figurer,
A splendid assortment of HATS in all the latent styles,

JJ

AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Cheaper than at any time since the War.
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Gentlemen's Hand -. wed TIES and GAITERS, . /1

<1 * iÁflH*'and Misses GATTERS. BALMORALS, .SLIPPERS,
Children's COPPER TIPPED, full lines.. -\ ,, f I
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My Stock is large and complete, embracing all the LEADING AR¬
OLES. Having made*inany improvements iu this line, I can offer' :spe,l
inducements-in the way of nun -1

.m. n-'Vi
li .Jin-- li

Pocket and TaT.lc CUTLERY,
RAZORS, Se{SSORS, SHEARS. SHEEP SHEARS,
RAKES, SPADES. SHOVELS. Weedin- HOES,
NAILS, Well BUCKETS, Well WHEELS,
AXES,HATCHETS, Truce CHAINS, 4

HINGES, LO'.'KS, «ic., «ip

.ilm .i. .. -

Wood aii Willoi War«,
?Wash" TUBS.J-'oot TUBS.
Cedar BUCKETS. Painted BUCKETS, U »

CHURNSi-Biva'd TRAYS, BROOMS, .
, ",

Work BASKETS, Lunch BASKETS, Key BASKETS, Ac.

-.. rri f-dypo! .>*/.! fl LJL :\ 'lI)

Crockery and Glass Ware.
A beautiful' and varied assortment, at prices that, cannot,.bé «. ¿rt.

,- . ... y. bi.'ioh" ;i"i<| ?'-!f #1Ii'fi»o . -or "íí lo.'.!

.. ... r.~ fl«Mpí>Ihí> .'d'J :.j«-,K«r^#. «

SHOEMAKERS' FINDINGS. ^
.7 .Tl

Oak'Tan Sole LEATHER, Wilt and Upper LEATHER,
('ALF SKINS,
AWLS, HANDLES, Peg CUTTERS,
Shoe THREAD, BINDINGS, «tc.

??' : JK-iïîr-r fi*

i mm i .'?
ri Ol

IN* T
? ïéïnOiïi«wjwpas:w ívii/i .;;\

lÖ^My Friends and Cn.stom,ers ¿nd the Public Generally'ore iid to

call and look through roy:Stock. /They will see many desirable arfrttot
mentip.ncd in this Advertisement, and I am.satisfied wiUífiñd fs *p
ccrupár?. tavpraWy- with any- io *lie-RetflS* .'Tirade!! '^ B&ni- "

H^Make'-op voui',Memoi'anduras md give me a call. ,.

Edgefield,"April 4, ;15
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li ;3y.¿R0Quest. , j
Tribute :tó ,ihç\.Memory of 'Air. A.

Pro»¿aBt» ojjkngustá, (ia.-
Smooth the^esb^s kindly .

On tis s'ilyjóréd'head,And'tíis ëyèUds gently
: Close merri-he is dead I
Tenderly fciswhite hands

' Cross npónjliis breast,
While the angels bear him
¡Softlyto: Wrest!

Finished afeWs labors-
Rest ndw^Brèo; feet!

Hands;'yoní'toiHs ended!
Ah? repostar; sweet! .'. <

Cease ybvrr"bt^ action,
Weary, toiling brain ;

Restless heart I your pulses jNe'er *M1? throb again./Si* ifini 1<> I !.-. I j .,.
Gone awlit^ambitions !
VaniabedTwpes and fears !

One by/one they faded
Wita the passing yearn. - !

Now thé lastJis*swallowed
In the grave of Time.

Like th8 angel» singing,
Hear the miter chime !

' MO «jl .)1,¡I'¡Í. "

.' '

For the hosts'of Heaven
Echo to Our cries,

Anthems ofi rejdicing
When a good man dies !

Tenderly theyrbear him
O'er Death/B rapid river,.

To the Throne Eternal,
To the; great' Forever !

'. ¡i^Hpií ui'i :.
Weeping son*nd daughter,Wife Üiatíawidowed now,
Press your;kisses softly
, On the-'^it-Uke bro\y !

,, Oh ! .'iisjhr.dTrno, wonderYe^so'^fldly Weep 1
Tp go b;euçe «nd leave him
To his.lon ely sleep.'i-f .ill'ii btv .': ?'

Mother Karjh-,'.oh! gently
Fold hilft tathy breast;1

Bloom ^stai'-eyeddaisies
Q'or hjs.pla"cVof rastFrom thé'nagîs, of ajo pelsJoyous autüems roll,.Earth hos losfca Christitui, ..

Heavenjias gaiiuuUisoul !

Brevitiesjaiiil levities.

A Western jofirnal says " Gen. Butler
ould take- rio appointment from the
resent Administration,' >ven if offered
im on the point'$f a+îilvér fork." To
Inch the JÀu^lldÔiuricr-Journal, re¬
lies : " He miriht not 'take the appoint-
lent, but the A'd^rrrstration would do
ell to keep unjeyorup'on the fork."

A farmer in TULot county, Ga, has; in
ie past, dorlvoiplgreatiineroaseln crops,
y cutting up giano bags Into stripe, rind
ying them'ínjíhó' furrows. Where this
is been donc.thecrop has j'ieldr-d more-
ian that wheo the Guano w;as sown.

A few days jdnt{ö', Quicont Hamilton
id Elizabeth ärogg celebrated their gol-
ai wedding ia Brucken counts", Ken-
icky. Tliere'VirWffpT'effcnf the brides-
iiid, thevgrpoj^s|öftß:30'bf the guests,
id an "old manumitted slave, who wif-
.ssed the bridal öO^year ' ('f»re.
A neat compliment wa¬
ly to a lady. She jud j
nail glass of wine as

impany asked for a t
me," said she, lapaliuij. '.

ost happy," liv replh
ke sugar in minc."
A srluiol teacher .spell-
irraCV," and iisk>¡.) :(
>Unee it., ile. gaVe it
aehir lo refrpsji his

|MI, "What i]jd your lather say Hus
on big before eating brenklast?" The
>y thought a minute and finally said,
Pasald : 41)-n these eggs ; they're rot-
n."
A wag purchased a very lino horse
ctimhig from a ride a fyv,: after-
ads, he said lie had discovered a quail«;,
i his animal which added a few pounds
li.- value-"He shied from a lawyer."

. brother chip says he is as fund of a

iiplinieut as Jim Lane of Kaiisas USCHI.
i«ay lu? wa< of grouse. " As to grouse,"
d .lim, "I am as the boy in Indiana
s as to gingur-cjike j-bc said he reck-
.d he «lld like ginger-cake better'u
,. boy in Indiany, an' got less of it."
i Springfield.(Mass.) lady left her lit-'
boy at home to amuse himself with;
Ivljes, ¡mil vrf^en ,*he.rotiLrnea ipet him
tho* s6'éet, Viying; nVsaid he only,
t made a little lire in the bureau draw-
and a lot' of red-shirted men came
h a groat big tea-kettle and squirted
er all over .the house.. They saved
cellar door.'
offee îwvflhy^Ôçs., has a curiosity
)wnasthe '''CohfedoiitaBaby." Ile
born in 1861, and weighs two hun-
d ami ten ponnds,
ar-I.v Soutli Carolina the white peo?
pay all the taxes; but do not do tho
lng, The negroes do-rill the voting
hold alt the offices, nod pay no taxes,

A" long would the people, of the North
iain peaceable under such 'ri- state of
Igs ? ApPly ii to your ovyn individual

afld.thoii ask yourself W lt at all
nge tilgt» there \n discontent in South
ollnrir ... ; J ':>?
ïè-Sonie philosopher has struck tliej>wing brilliant idea. He says: Howl
iderful aro tho laws governing hu-1
i existence 1. Were it not for. tight la-]
j all civilized nations- would bo over-
with women.

i?-A melt}pg serinon being preached
country church; all wept excepting
man, who, bef-ng asked why. he did
weçj'MVith thp.'rßst, H Oh !" said he,
jelong t/> another church."
Sr-» Georgo,'-' asked, the teacjier of
-hool class, ,( who above all otheis
1 you tl rat wish*,ur seo kvhetvyotr got
Éu^yeuy? WlU>a3'oofjjiriglu^nuïg up
i the anticipation, tho follow shouted
jriialir .KY.L'AK. MU i'd W
ñu- Jefferson Davis was sorenaded
Sclwa< Alubtiuui, a fow nlglds ugo,
alluding to tho ." lost cause," dosed
remarks with tho exprosslon of1 tho
.* that ho would y^t, live to soo the
irelgnty of the1 States vindicated.
fr Keep clear of a man who does
value his own character,
Ö- Sixty thousand, horses were e;iLcn
uris during the" siege.
Br A couple of, iint. cousins were
ried in Linn Couutyyand arc prir-
of twelve chlldi'en, ten of whom
. , <i«»H r-:npples. ...

2r GoY6rnor Scott is at; it again-
ring his clemency by pardoning
es and convicted folbus. He has par¬
id Daniol Bavid, of Marlboro', cou¬
ld of grand Iafce'iiey and sentenced
fudge KuUiuid&lfae'tèrni of 1WW to
years in the penitentiary,
r A,negro orutor in New( York, in
çïaiijg tlie* colored troops who fought-
0 lato war, doolarod proud ly that
woiv nevor iknowa to?lo|p their col-
Wo'Ahmild say hot. No matter what
error in their heart*, they" never

rA Westerii lpj^itj^flf^-Vpiirt3
from his ador^^fl^3stí#/íafc
s Ml] like great ro'ek^ Into thc sea

y sorrows, ana splashed the briny
r into my oyes."

Meetings In York.
A large meeting of tire white citizens was

hela* at Yorkville on: Monday, the 3d;1 W.
B. Wilson, Esq., in. the ohair. The .fol¬
lowing readlutions were adopted :

Resolved, That nis Excellency, the Gov¬
ernor, for. the disarming of the militia and
removal of incompetent officials of this
county; and for his veto of the appropriationof $265,000, has by these' acts, to'this ex¬
tent, entitled himself to public commen¬
dation. We cannot better comment on the
enormity of that appropr iation than by.adopting the very language Of the veto
message, to wit :

(
I regard the expendi¬

ture of the money already appropriated,and the sum included in this bill, amount¬
ing m the aggregate to four hundred thou¬
sand dollars, as simply enormous for one
session of the Legislature, lt ia beyond-)all comprehension how the LegislatureCould legitimately expend one-half, that1
amount."

Resolved, That .the existing negro gov¬
ernment of South Carolina u a reproach
to the civilization of the age.;, a stain uponthe manhood of an intelligent and gallantpeople, who have so lojig and so patient¬
ly endured and submitted to be ruled bytheir former slaves. We are tired of it and
will exert every legitimate and constitu¬
tional means to effect a change, HIT

Resolved, That, next to the character
of our government, the wasteful expendi¬
ture of tho public money, the alarming!increase of the public debt, the robber}'
and plunder of the pubbo. hinds, demand
our most earnest consideration, and excite
a well founded fear ofan indefinite exten¬
sion of our taxes.

Resolved, That a chief object in hold¬
ing this meeting» was to urge the poopíev
of the county to be'quiet, and, by all
means, to preserve the peace of the State.
Wo earnestly express the hope that peacti-
ful relations, between the races may be re-.
established ; that there will be no*further
violence, and we respectfully invoke, all
law-abiding men to co-opcraj¿o with us in
the attainment of these, ends. Wc know
not the remedy for the troubles that are

upon us, but know that violence is not that
remedy. To those especially who have en¬

gaged in violence wc earnestly raise a
warning voice and assure them that force;
if persisted in, will be suppressed by the
power of tho' Federal Government.;

Resolved, Thai thc resolution adopted
by the colored race, at their recent meet¬
ing, indicates such a spirit as commends
them to our confidence, and that we will
uso our best efforts to secure to them pro¬tection of life, liberty and property, and
the enjoyment of all their rights.
Resolved, That we approve the call of

îhedmmber of Commerce;-of-ii harleston,
br a convention of tlio;State, Jo meet in.
Joluinbia on the second Tuesday in May ;
md that the chairman appoint two dele¬
gates and two alternates to. attend the
Milu,.

TUE BLACKS IK CONCERT.
On the previous Saturday a large meet-

ng of tlif MiH? "''

iv '.. raul mien action,
nd suca only, on their part, wilt secure
nd place the* object Af PUT''di-nirv.-: pli a
bffrte basis." *.

A .SINUPI.AR 'WILL.-THEODORE Ii.
IxnkE, late Treasurer nf the.Uniied Stifles
Ixpress i'ompany, of No. .82 Broadway,.'. V.,..dicd recently at Passaic,. N. J.,
laving" properly valued at ."fcoUUiuW. His
ill is a curious document. liv lil'.' .Mr.
IA. :SH was the owntir of six horses; lor
hom he. oxhibitKl the greatest.affection,earing that-, upon his- d.'iiil}; jhe. a'nuuajsjigjft Be ncglciitvd, Ù\ íuif 'into unkind
mids, ho directed that his farm, which is
gilly acres in extent, shall be set apart for
icir usc.¿ind benefit ifoi* the space of ten
jars. To each hoi>e, moreover, is bo-
ii'-athed the sum of three hundred dollars
nuially, to provide him with excellent,od. Air. Marsh also directed in. his will
lat the hm of $1,200 annually bV paid"Mi competent groomer attendance upon
les« quadruped*. A handsome 'legacy is
so left to Williams Fort, an orphitii'boyld a favorite of-Mr. Marshland a'uiill with
i acre .of land to an old German farm
ind.» The old housekeeper ajso obtains
i annual pension. In ten years the ûi'nn
to lu sold and -tho. proceeds divided

hong tho surviving relatives of.the testar
r, The executors of the will are GeorgeSanford, of Newark, and Dr. fi. A.
îrhfine, pf Passaic, N. J., to whom a

2!acy ol" $10,000 each is bequeathed on
ndition that the instructions 'Contained
tho .will be fully .obeyed.'

:. -i-? Mni^^-?

PLANTING. COTTON.-Some of out larg-^armersiiayc cpb.mçuççd plautiiig cot-
n tili« week, While' it ii true that muoh
are çprji and small grain lias boen plantthan iaat year, our best' information is
tlie effect that tile acreage in cotton will
put equal that of last year. Each plan-
r seems to be trying to' fool his neighbor/ehave made Careful inquiry'and tliis
pears to be the average condition of ai¬
rs in this section.-Columbus Sun.

A REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER ON THE
A3IPAGE.-The Örangeburg Ufaos,
bicli claims tb be ft Republican
,per, Lqt winch professes to deplore
:he dishone$ty, tlie comipt'bn, .

the
pression, that have rbeen oomrait-^
d .hy u;en who have come here as j
e representatives and leaders, and
io have disgraced the party name

aye' .'.'.Lu^anity itself"-pitches;into
e carpetbag fraternity with red
t.stiot. Áu . editorial in the last
inrbér of that paper says on thià
bject :. ?"

"ßetold the men ! Look at thpin
we point: the gaze of the commu-
fcv at them. See them as they
me here, and, prowl, ;and stir' up a
itant Republicanism, and obtain
ice!1 For What do they seek, and
»op, and. obtain .office ? ;Say you
.. the perpetuation of Republican
iîiciples ? Ridiculous farce ! Arch-
ndisn hypocrisy ! What care they?'the'party? Foul vulture*', birds
camon, they' haye soented the

sy, the carcase froni aiarr ¡ and. ar*
rè- to gloat and gorge upon; .it.
,ey seek pfiice for its pay,.for. what
jyoan make out of it by every
man and demon artifice, by every
e strategem aud spéculation, and
nuin$ of fraud, of. peculation, of
cony, of robbery, pf oppression!
ese are the men;, over Whose crimeSj
i Republican party in ita'.integrity,
eps ; those are the men^verwööpe-

rap! ^ongs thisx-r'^sh^d people,ivLanil rage' in their, seething*-ruin !
cácate-' the :'rneri- araínBt'-wÜóse
'.ernes of fdbbery to oe fed' with;
i last mite, .taxed (?) out of. this
)ple, we have raisea our voice in
umon with our weeping State,

H'iiicíicstcr-Rifle Scott lît'spousi-
ble for the Disturbances' tu

tbe State.
;A trenchant writeiy over the sig-'

náture of' "'Jefferson,'.' 'in the Char¬
leston '(burier, who1 has exhibited R.
K. Scott's ihfárhqu's and, criminal icófi-
neotion with the Legislative corrup¬
tions of the so-called General Assem¬
bly of ^the State, displays in "th * last'
articles 1 the manner in which this
model of Reconstructing Governors
has discharged .the duties .devolving
upon him. by the obligations ofi the
Constitution of the State, and fixes
upon this Radical plunderer and' pro¬
moter, of strife the responsibility for
the lamentable condition of affairé'in
the State. "Jefferson" writes as fol¬
lows: 'j '. [jj]
Section 12of thai instrument^(the

State'Constitution) declares that "he
shall take-care that the laws shall be
aithfully executed in mercy ¡" and
Section 15-provides that "the Gqver-
ior shall, from time to time, give the
jeneral Assembly information oil the"
Kondition of the State," and " redom-
nend necessaryJind expedient mea-
lures.'.', Since the.commencement ol
iis official.career,..gin .and dwelling
louses have been burned, peppj,^nobbed .and killed by the League,ind militia, large sums of money ap-
>ropriated by law,to specific purposes
'aye been drawn from the treasury
or other uses, bonds and other State
ecurities have been '.issued without
egal authority, the State debt has
leen increased (including the Sterling
?"und) more than sixteen millions ol
[dual's, reaching di thislime the eiior-
nous siiin of twenty-two millipns ol
[ollars: With the excessive taxation [l
eretofore imposed upon and paid by
he people, and this gigantic iudebt-
dness, not a mile of railroad or [ca-
al. has been built, yet he has not

lily í'ailéd to communicate this infor'
íation, but hy .the most wanton sup-ression of the facts as to. the amount ?'

I State .securities issued, to whom i

iey haye been disposed of, and for i
'hat purposes-to make it appear to \
ur creditors and citizens that the s
ebt of the State is less than one- 1
lird of its actual amount. He re- c
jrauiended to the last Legislature 1
iq Blue Ridge, Land Commission e
id Sinking tund Swindles; to tiie t
resent General Assembly the Steil- c

-..i Livy'ii- .:'-.: .<.;..»..-ti;
greed, leaf, blossom and- fruit of

¡ricultúre, manufactures and ccra-
ei'ce. The pardoning power has
en prostituted to the basest of pur¬
ees ; and the most degraded crind-
ls have been encouraged in their,
feer by Executive, clemency and
bsequent elevation to official posi-
>n by Executive appointment.-hat crime has. not hau tho clemencythis unprincipled, venal and protli-te.administration wasted upon it?
ns not larceny ? ;!Has not rape V
ts not arson ?*>Has not robberv ?
.is not burglary ? The two or three
ndred convicts turned ont of the
nitentiary to prey upon the peoplering last year, give a fearful affirmi¬
ve to these questions. Did not
e-of theGovernor's intimate1 friends
d supported receive from the' State
éasury a reward of' five thousand
liars for homicide ? Is not the
Dof'-abundant that he employed à
nd' of desperadoes to come from'
sw York to murder citizens of this
tte, who liad become obnoxious to
ii because they had exposed his
Tuptiohs?'' But it is. a waste'oj
ie to make specific charges against
vernor Scott. His single object,
arly discernable through all his
inges, falsehoods and tergiversa-
ns, has been to rob while he in-
ted the people. Ko oath has been
ot, no, promise has been sacred, no
f honestly enacted, or faithfully
îcutpd, The State Government,
a worri, is a robber, differing onlythe means employed and the names
which its ministers are known
ra the highwayman who presents
pistol and says "stand and deliv-

Let no one think these state-
rits'aro exagérations :DO

ook on the picture, doom it not o'er-
chárjed,

;re ls no trait that might be enlarged."
[n' i:he portrait I have drawn of
Governor in this and the three;
ceding communications, my only
tives nave been to expose to the
)lic view a great criminal, and
s render the State a substantial
vioo.y personal antipathies have
I no p. rt or lot in the matter;
th and ju +ice have been my only
irons, and T am inexprossedlyned and dejecu .1 when I reflect
7 weak and powe*'ûss they are to
n the tide of corrupt.'^n now flow-
unceasingly over tne S. lr
have exposed the enormou. -iines
ry day perpetrated under the
ns of law ; but the motives that
3 such sweeping license to avarice,
acity and extortion, and have .de-
red our once noble State to be
stantly " plundered by a legalised
ditti, are impregnable to exposureefutatiou." But time will cure
this, Aa sure aa the great and
awned statesmen of South Caro-
[ shaU'live.'ih history, and be held
to future generations as the men-
!, guides and lights of their race
age, .so sure will this cesspool,rici with corruption, which we

dfy by the name^.pf the State
ornmént, be execrated by the
j and good of the future, and the,
luct of its principal actor and hia
.midons will be regarded not only
foul wrongr "Against the peace
dignity of rthis State," but as a

I upon .'all government and a

hsomeplague-spot upon humanity.'
A negro AÄe? gazing at the Chí-

exclaimed : If de'White folks is its
: as dat out dare I wonder what's de
r ob de niggers ?"

/ Tire May «onveiitloiit
"Seí'gi'eát is the ágitaíií5n; among, all

classes of the pèbple upon th'e subjectof' Debt and'Taxation, aiid sb generalis the detWfnination.to find a way-'
orstraight, dr crooked-^úf of the
difficulties1 and dangers'' Wmc£ beset
the State, tHài'th'é/Çônyèn(.Sojainvitedb\H' thç .'Chamber bï.pommejcçe and
Enojard of Trade ¿^.CharT^.tq^.;,v ,11' nb'
doubt' be .helcj, and .will Sk }s hbpöd,'
be4a worthyexponent of ihe.'Viewii'
'and.desires of,the taxpayers.of South
Carolina. There is no political aké
to. grind. The plain puvpdse is to

give tjiose who pay' nine-tenths 'of
thèftaxes, while they lu.ve no voice
in.imposing ..them, an opportunity of
counselling together, so i hat the1 peo¬
ple may obtain, jd possible, some se¬

curity against a continuance: of the
profligate. legislation which' is fast
ruining the State, and has already
brought thousands to thet hreshojd of
the poorhouse; ;"
-That the Convention, if composed

'bf the right men and- acting, in, the
right spirit, will do good, there can
be no question. The people, groping
about in darkness, ask for a uuiding
light.' They demand that, if there
be_a peaceful remedy' foi* all !oiir
tr,oubles-T-and. we believe, that there
is-that the remedy shall be put be¬
töre them. 'Unless this bo done'thc
younger'jdtizens of the State, driven'
to despair, \(rill not be restrained from
cutting,the knot which their elders
fail to iintie.

Of. all times, this is the time when
Lbs ¿¡raye and thoughtful represen¬
tatives of the wealth, intelligence and
virtue of South Carolina should ids*
semble in council for the salvation
of' their people., But, that their
words may have'Weight and power,
the'delegates to the May.' Convention
shoiild be-chosen with scrupulous
care. They should be staid, -respon¬
sible men, of high position and mode¬
rate opinions, recognized .throughout
the State as citizens who do not
Creigh personal ambition ia thc scale
with the public good, Such; a body
ivill command respect at home and
ibroad. Its recommendations wjill
lot be idly made. And if the. Con¬
tention should suoceed ;in-solving the
¡ociaÍ and financial problem, its íném-
)ers will, indeed, haye de. tived well
if the Commonwealth. They may
ail, but it is their duty, aud'curs, to
'xhaust all the means wliicji suggest
heinselves for redeeming South Car¬
dilla from the incubus 'oJ ignorance

ld?OC?:l] ?JM?.« '.?n.l

oncerned.;.; lae, peoyie UHh... ..

orrectly informed upon ibis |ioiiit,
) that thoy may not, through erro-
eous information, bc induced to
îfuse all compromise and to waste
ieh- money in contesting further a
oint which is already finally and
nd definitely settled.
It is true, the question has not yet

een decidëd iit the Suprême Court
the United States. But that

lattens not. so far as we in South
urolina are concerned. TSc highe.-l
)urt in this State lins dr "ided'ilu¡t
ich bonds are valid; the article in
ie State Constitution of 1 SOS which
aclares fcn(:h' bonds "null "and void
sing in violation of that article in
ie Constitution of tho United States
Inch provides that "no Slate shall
lss any law impairing the obligation
contracts."
That puts an end to the matter;
or, from this decision there is no

)peal.
For the satisfaction of dur non-;

gal friends we will explain how it
The right of appeal to.theSu-

.eme Court of the United ¿tat.es de-:
mds upon ;in Act of Congress, the
idiciary Act of 17S9. According
that Act, Section 25, "a final judg-
ent or decree, in any sait in the;
ghest court of, law br equity of al
ate, may be brought up on error in
tint of law, to the Supri me Court
the Unitéd States, provided! .thc

ilidity of any State authority was

awn in question, on the ground ol
1 being repugnant to the costitution,
saties or laws of the United States,
\d thc decision was in favor of its
lidity." In this case the Validity
the. State constitution, on the point
dispute was " drawn in question,
the ground of its being repugnant
the constitution of tho United

ates," and the decision was against
validi y. Therefore no a ppeal can
taken from the decision. And

e decision is binding in all similar
3es that may hereafter ari.se in this
ite.-Sumter News.

THE- KU-KLUX BILL MTSUNDEE-
DOD.-lu a speech at Cincinnati on

ednesday of last week Gen. J. D.
x,' who'was recently Secretary of
Î Interior, said that an army of
2 hundred thousand soldiers would
t be sufficient to put in force the
i-Klux bill which has just passed
i House of Representatives. Gen.
x thinks if is impossible to restore
ice and quiet at the South by an/
ount of military force, so long as
asures are agitated in Congress
i disoussed in the press which are
oulated to irritate the Southern
>ple and make them discontented
i restless.
jen. Cox misapprehends the real
;ure of the Ku-Ktax bill. Its os¬
tial deslgu is »ot to restore peace
\ quiet at the South, and to allay
content anddisordor. This is only
incidental and comparatively un-

portant part of .the business. The
t purpose of suspending civil law
that part of the country and send-
down, soldiers is to force ¿he Re-

alicans of those States to appoint
egates to the approaching National
vventioa, of that party who will
in favor of tbe renomination of
jut. Next, the elections there are
l>e controlled, by military, means,
that the: electoral. votes of those.
¡teawill be Beoured for Grant, :sdiat-
(r may be the fishes of the major-;
of the citizens. To carry out

se designs, Gen, Cox can yery well

.understand that =an .army ot one hun-
.dred thousand men will not be re¬

quired Probably a force of twenty
thousand will suffice. But if the
next President-should happen' to be
chosen in that way, how will the rest
of the country like it? And what

.
will Gen. Cox say and dothen ?-New
York Snn.->-

KaÚIesiiake Democracy!
' .... .'From thc Mobile Register.
The' Chicago Journal styles the

Mobile Lcgisler the organ of the Rat¬
tlesnake Democracy. The rattlesnake's
characteristic is to warn before strik-
ing a blow, but the warning once
given the blow is given vigorous and
venomous-deadly " pisen for rats."
The Journal is afraid of "pisen,"and cries snake! snake that fore¬
warns, but deals in a '.'.pisen f but
concludes that if we must have ser¬
pents, with a poisonous vemom, we
ähould be thankful for honorable ser¬
pents, and that " the Rattlesnake
Democracy, on the whole, is a veryjseful member of the snake family."
The Journal evidently belongs to the
Radical tribe of " spreading adders."
[f bite» and stings unto death without
i single note of warning.-AugustaGa ) Chronicle & Sentinel.
The Jicgislcr does not set up for a

inake-charmer. The country has to
leal with a viper that needs not only
o be scotched, but killed, to deliver
iberty in the whole land from the
>eril of its poisonous fangs. A pri¬meval curse rests-upon the 'serpent,.nd a- cobra of deadliest venom has
ntcred-our oncè fair garden of Amer-
2an'freedom.- By the wiles that be-
ong to his nature, he "lia's held his
wu so far, and he has hissed into the
ars of thc North, now having been
he champion saviour of '-'the lifo of
he nation,'vhis dominion is still need¬
ed to guard the fruits of the tree he
as planted and caused to fructify in
lood. Meanwhile nuder cover of
is insidious pretensions, he is gath-ring up his store of poison to strike
lie linal blow. He is anning "the
ation" at Washington with dictato-
al, military power, putting out of
gilt when he- cannot destroy'the
y bil leaves of old Magna Charter
nd of our young Constitution. He
is already raised up iii all cohserva-
vc and thinking minds, .at tin seat
* Government, and throughout the
luntry generally, the startling con-
ction that he means to hold on to
)wer at the cost ol' a' civil_war, and
.at he is now deliberately- sowing««eêd* . thar «-:ir. tn« itsjîould

'V ii> '
j : rV-jia tilts

5' ciï

larlestou in th." Pas* aud Prés¬
ent.

A writer in the New York Evening
rpress, to whoso letter.« we have fre-
ently referred, writes of Charles-
i, under date ot thc i28th ult., a3
lows :

It would be diliicult to find a more
.asant resort than Charleston for
}.-:e March day.-. Tin» old time-hon-
}d Battery that looks out upon the
land its-commerce has survived
»wreck of.the war, except that
re and there the small dead or de¬
ring oaks indicate the great Wreck
the once splendid mansions that
e the Battery. I have seen but
2 or two of the famous palmetto
es, and. .these wer-3 as 4orn and
ccked u.s the famous old dwellingsthis once proud, and grand city,
e two grand old churches, St.
chad's and St. Phillip's, stand in
their ancient gr.iu.deur, but so old
1 so odd, so antiquated outside'and
that you forget that Sir Christo-
îr Wren could have planned either
them, or that they arc older than
Revolution of 177"). The menio-

s of the honored dead crowd al¬
ta every inch of wall and earth,
ide ana out, and one from the East
ds the inscriptions of men like
ickuey, the companion of Wash-
ton ; of Morris; of Revolutionary
ie ; of ll. Y. Hay nc and of the
ngles, of Hugpr, and others, of
.Oxford-educatedPriests and Dea-
s, with intense interest. Widows
I daughters have left their tokens
respect and affectionate love eve-
tdiere on these old walis. Indeed,
old aristocracy of Charleston, in
that was beautiful and hospitable
family life, in all that was grand
I imposing in taste, in high educa-
l, will command the admiration of
ers tkaii their own posterity-lut
grand Past makes- the beggared
isent all the more painful. If any
)ice over this sad contrast of de¬
ed wealth, of houses; places of bu-
;ss, country seats, plantations, grace
[gifts. :ind the means of doing
d, please clo n?: munt me of the
aber, iívory ci .intenauceXmeet
mg thu >ld peoplç is a sad one-
ry woiiun almost in mourning for
band, sonor father-and they who
.ice over the fallen can tind in eve-

Iwelhng and corner thc means of
.ost miserable, gratification.
'he Radical newspapers are con-,

ltly telling the people of the South
' watch and wait," and depend
n the school house for reforming
political condition. Such advice
)unts to" this. You Southern peo-
mustwait until the little negroes
r going to school hare finished
r education and attained to the
per age to vote. The idea of ed-
ting the grown negroes is out of
question, and the Radicals kuow
br two reasons ; firvt, they will
learn, and if they, would they are-

poor to spare the necessary time
a their labors. In the mean timer
ore asked to sit .down quietly and
ch a set of ignorant .grown negro-
slat ors make laws to enable a lot
i 1 i a inons politiciana pick our pock-
Pretty keen Yankee advice;
would they follow it 1- -Union-

iea., .\i ; v 1 ... ..: ti ii

a-An Iowa'man", Vnsiead" of going
he expenses of a divorce, gavo his
Î a dollar ami told her to w scoot,' . m


